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DEMOCRATS HUNT

IN VAIN FOR MOSES

Unable, Look Whcie They Will,
Discover State Leader at

This Trying Time. .

to

SPLIT IS BECOMING WIDER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. VTon't

iwime (food democrat plea tep forward
and offer himself upon the altar of pol-
itics for tho good of the democratic party
and giv himself as a sacrifice for the
nomination for governor?

This la the cry going- - up on every hand
where democrats gather and was the
jtheme for discussion among some of the
faithful who gathered here today. The

'man who ha the courage to step for-iwa- rd

must be ft perfect man. It will not
do for him to have any laws In hla
'makeup. He must be a wet man with
dry proclivities or a dry man with wet
proclivities; he muat be for Hitchcock
and also for Mr. Bryan; he must be for
peace and also for preparedness, for only

such a man can hope to receive the united
vote of a badly demoralised though once
powerful party.

Bryan Opposed Hall.
It was thought a few weeks ago that

Dr. P. L. Hall could qualify under those
requirements, but two things stood in the
way. Ono was that the doctor utterly
refused to toe the line and tho other was
that Mr. Bryan announced that he could
not receive the Bryan support.

Either would have put any man to the
bad, but when the two together loomed
tip the stuff waa off and the democratic
Diogenes once more started out with his
lantern looking for the perfect democrat.

Kcrecently the cry went out that he
had been found in the person of a Lin-
coln business man, but when the political
council gathered at least two flaws were
discovered In his supposedly perfect
armor and another Idol was amashed.
State officers recognise that the demo-
cratic nomination for governor la liable
to bo by default and with no one to lead
the party their chances for
will bo greatly harmed.

;prar Hall Barred.
Pome one this morning who has watched

with considerable Interest the way In
which State Treasurer George Hall has
elood up for tho law and tho constitution
ajgestcd that perhaps Hall might he the
political Moses to save the party, but he

as promptly Informed with considerable
joy by a democrat who haa not been In
sympathy with the treasurer's

" that Ha at a t i i t nrfiVithlttfl ttlA

state tsreasurcr from being a candidate
for governor during his term of office as
treasurer.

Attorney General Willis E. Reed has
been quoted as saying that were It not
for the "abominable statutes" he would
be just the man to fit Into the situation
and lead the party In an attempt to dupli-
cate the atunt of the "Noble Six Hun-
dred" of history.

o, ot Mayor Sryaat
So there you are. Suggestions that the

nomination might go by default axe met
with gloomy shakes of heads and the
thlny appears to be shaping Itself either
Into that or toward the nomination of
Mayor Charles Bryan.

Of course there is still Edgar Howard
and J. 8. Canaday of' Mlndcn left, but
neither of these looks good to the demo-
crat who takes a little for his stomach's
sake. Both of these men are just as dry
as Mayor Bryan and nothing looks good
to most of the fellows who are now In the
saddle If It is attached to the water
waxon.

The situation from a democratlo stand-
point Is Very serious and getting more so
all the time.

FRED E. BODIE BUYS
INTO TECUMSEH BANK

TECLMSEH. Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
J. O. Graf has sold his interests in the
Citizens National Bank of Tecumaoh to
Fred E. Bodle. Mr. Bodie has assumed
the management of the bank. He now
cwna a controlling interest. For more
than three years Mr. Graf has been at
the head of the institution, being in tha
banking business st Graf before that
time. He desires to have more time to
ievote to personal interests, hence the
sale. His family will continue to reside
in Tecumeeh.

JOHN WINK INJURED;
ARM CAUGHT IN SHELLER

KEARNEY, Neb.. Jan. 7. (Special Tel-
egram.) John Wink, son of .tate Senator
I'eter Wink, was badly Injured today,
when his left arm whs caught In the
wheels of a corn uheller he was operat-
ing and hla hand was badly lacerated.
One finder was amputate.!, while two
others were crushed. He was rushed to
a local hospital and an operation was
performed. He refused to take an anes-
thetic. The accident occurred at the
Wink farm northeast of the city..

liasre f'oaiBty Xotre.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan.

The funeral of the late W. W. Black,
the banker who raesed away In this city
Thursday mornlr.ar, will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2:10 o'clock from the Pres-
byterian church, conducted by Rev. N. P.
Patterson,. He will be assisted by Dr. L.
D. Young of Lincoln and Dr. B. F. Gal-th- er

of this city.
A number of smallpox patients under

quarantine at Wymore will be released
this week, and If no new cases develop
schools, theaters, billiard and pool halls
will open Monday. Authorities hope to
have the scourge well in hand within the
next week.

Announcement was received here Thurs-
day of the death of Ezra Griggs, formerly
of this city and son or the late N. K.
Griggs, which occurred at Tacoma, Wash.,
Wednesday. Mr. Griggs waa 3 years of
age. The body will be taken to Lincoln
for burial.

Notes from Fatrbary.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)

Owing to tha extremely cold weather that
has prevailed In this county Wednesday
and Thursday, tha atttendance at tha
tenth annual poultry ahow haa been
light. A number of exhibitors also failed
to show up by reason of the weathsr.

Tha new time card on tha Roc Island
lines was abandoned owing to tha sec-

ond district being abolished and con-

solidated with the other districts. It is
said new changes will ba made in the
Nebraska division.

The funeral services of tha lata Albert
Hastings waa held from tha home of his
son, (.'. M. Hastings, in thla city, and
burial took place at the Falrbury ceme-
tery. Mr. Hastings dropped dead from
heart trouble.

Nebraska

FRED MILLER BOUND

OVER BY FEDERAL JURY

i From a Staff CoVrrespondent.)
LINCOLN', Jan. rcla! Telegram
Fred Miller, the Omaha restaurant man

charged with conspiracy in connection
with the robbery, of the postofflce at
Bradshaw, was bound over to the fed-

eral grand Jury at a preliminary heartni-- '
today and his bond fixed at .. which
so far h ehas been unable to furnish
and he Was taken back to the Ijanrastrr
county Jail.

His attorneys made application to have
him removed to the Omaha Jail, where
he would I close to his family, anl
where his family physician could attenJ
him, as he has been In the ho, il from
the effects of three shots fired at him
by the marshal of Bradaha wat the tims
of his airest.

t rneltr Ground for DlTOrce.
KEARNEY. Neb., Jan. 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) Alleging that her husband,
whom she married here in 1912, has been,
cruel, has refused to support her and
forced her to work as a domestlo when
she was not accustomed to the hardship,
Mrs. Fred Byers today asked. for a di-

vorce In the district court. Her hus-
band she alleges took her to Montana
and later to Idaho, after their marriage
and while there money sent from her
parents to live on was spent by the de-

fendant In riotous living. The husband
Is now In the west. No children were
born.

!,

Mrs. Rvera ra formerly Minnie
Schlattman and parents wealthy CQUNTY ASSESSORS
Huffalo county farmers.

Two Deaths at York. .

YORK. Neb.. Jan. 7. Ppecial.) Joseph
Runnella died at his home, corner
Eighth street and Platte avenue. He was

3 years old. He came to Nebraska In
1S73 and has been a resident of Y'ork
county for fourteen years. The body
was taken to Lushton. where he resided
for several years, for interment.

John Fechan, died at the family home,
78 Lincoln avenue, Tuesday evening. He
was 77 years old. The funeral was held
Thursday morning at 10:30 a- - m., at ft.
Joseph's church.

0 eola Trlsna t'oaad.
COZad, Nob.. Jan. 7. (Special.) Osceola

Hlgp scnool detected Cozad High school
at Cooad Wednesday night, in to it.
Coznd won the championship of Northriatto valley last year, but fuileu tj
show the SDecd of the vtsltl
Osceola plays Geneva. Hamilton anl
York for the remalninr namea of lehletrip.

They Try to Place
Blame for Neutral

Trade Disturbance
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. ixeaponslbillty,

as between Great Britain and Germany,
for the disturbance of neutral trade on

seas, was the subject of another
spirited debate in the senate today dur
ing consideration of Senator Walsh's
resolution to Investigate the freight em-
bargo at eastern ports.

When Senator Newlands wss stating
that the ttelng up of German ships wss
partly responsible, Senator o Gorman in- -

I

quired if ha considered In that connec-
tion that 200 neutral vessels had been
taken from commerce because of Brltisn
orders In council, rightly designated by

State department to be In violation
of all International law.

"It la not true that the trade has been
deprived of 300 neutral vessels," declared
Senator Nelson. ';Many neutral ships
may have been taken Into port by Greit
Britain, but only for temporary deltv
during search for contraband. What has
taken freight ships off th ocean are Ger-
man submarine that have been blowlrtg
up freighters."

Senator O'Gorman insisted he had not
said the 200 vessels hsd been held up
contirfuoualy, but some so tanen had been
held up for months. Debate on the Wals,h
resolution was not conciuaea ana will
resumed tomorrow.

British Submarine
Sunk Off Holland;

All of Crew Saved
LONDON. Jan. 7. The sinking of a

British submarine off the coast of Hol-

land was officially announced this morn-
ing The crew waa saved.

The admlraly statement says that the
submarine, the name of which la not
given, was sunk yesterday off the Island
of Texel, the largest and most south-
westerly of the Frisian group.

The entire crew, numbering thirty-thre- e,

waa rescued by the Dutch cruiser
Noord Brabant and brought into the
Dutch port of Helder.

THE HAGUE, Netherlands, (Via Lon
don). Jan The ministry of marine an
nounces that a British submarine which
was flying signals of distress waa en-

countered by the Dutch cruiser Noord
Brabant outside of Dutch territorial
waters.

HOSPITAL PROVIDED FOR
WOUNDED ARMY DOGS

BERLIN", Jan. 7. (By Wireless to 8ay-ville- .)

The dogs of the array hospital
service have had a hospital provided for
them in Jena and already a number of
dog patients have been treated there for
wounds and various ailments. The hos-
pital was built by convalescent soldiers.
Ho far during the war the dogs of the
service have rescued st least 1.0UO

wounded soldiers who otherwise would
have perished.

GET IT FIRST-H- OT LAST
When a cold grips your system it is

convincing proof that your condition is
weakened remember that ' It is risky
Indeed to simply trust your strength to
throw it off, because neglected colds
have brought more serious sickness
than anv other one thine, while weak- -

eningcaihartics and stimulating syrups
are often depressing and dangerous.

The one best treatment for any cold
the one so often relied on when othe rs

fail, is the powerful blood-nourishme-

in Scott's Emulsion, which feeds the
very sources of bodily strength to sup-
press the present cold and generate
strength to thwart further sickness.

Get Scott's first, not last and insist
on the genuinealways free from al-

cohol and injurious drugs.
bcolt a Sownc. Bloooifield. N.J. 15--
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SETTLE SUBJECT TO PENALTY

County Treasurers of Nebraska
Make Remittances with

This ProTiso.

AUDITOR HAS

I ., i

In the poultry business lie. not In

INCLUDED'"1 production of fancy hud.", nor
. ; i"ni oi poultry nnicn is nil fci.un at

market prices, but rather In pr dm- -
tFrom a Staff Correspondent) ..... ,, , , ,

LINCOLN, Jan. 7. (Special.) Penalties i
1 !'n. which haa no market value, W Afor failure to remit taxes and...... i profc.'.xrtr of point ry lii;.b.in.willcounty treasurers, flr l ,he '. ...... i.. ........... i i.,., u .... . ... college, asserted in anconn nas nanoeq unwn lis opinion in mv

suit brought State Treasurer George
Hall, to compel County Treasurer I'ro
of Douglas county to make monthly pay-
ments.

Annual setlements by county treasur-
ers, which are now coming Into the of-

fice of the state treasurer are received
only with the provision endorsed thereon
"subject to penalty." Some treasurers
are Inserting that themselves and where
it is not Inserted the county treas-
urer and stale whose duty It la
to collect the to per cent penalty in
serts that notice.

Tork county came In thla morning with
a remittance of f27,752. It has been sev-

eral months since tho York treasurer
remitted and if the courts 'rule against
I" re, it lll mean that the York treas-
urer will have to remit the penalty be-

fore his settlement will he received.
However, he appears to know that for
the Inserted the provision himself on his I

report. !

her are

tha

the

,7.

WILL MEET IN LINCOLN

LINCOLN. Jan. 7. (Special.) There
will be a meeting of the county assessors
of the state on January 19 and 20, in
the chambers at the state capital
at Lincoln. County clerks and members
of county boards Invited to attend
and take part in this meeting.

Safe in Internal
Revenue Office at

St. Paul is Robbed
ST. TAtTL. Minn., Jan. rom

to 5,000 in cash and Internal revenue
stamps which may total $1,000,000 In value
were stolen from the office of the col-

lector of Internal revenue in the old post-offic- e

building last night when the vault
door was blown. The robbery was dis-

covered today by D. C. Ryan, a Janitor.
Immediately upon discovery of tha job-

bery, E. J. Lynch, revenue collector, be-
gan an investigation and the local police

' d.n.rlmant. rt flt Paul Mlnneannlta
Joined with federal agents In the hunt
for the robbers.'

Collector Lynch stated that the robbers
had carefully taken negotiable stamps
and had left unnegotlable stamps. Each
point checked the federal agents
and police in their investigation indicates
that the robbery not only was carefully
planned and executed, but that it was
committed by well Informed.

Read The Bea Want Ads. It pays!

z

today

senate

The Store of The Town

Browning, King
& Company

OUR SALE
OF

Men's High Class

CLOTHING
Continues Unabated

This only demonstrates what
good, clean dealing with the
public will do.

No "Fake" half price sale.
No "Mark-ups- " and "Mark- -

downs."
No "Seconds" or "Rejected"

merchandise bought for sale.
Only regular stock, man

ufactured own factory
for the season.

At Liberal Reductions.
Stop and Look.
You'll Be Convinced.

BIG REDUCTIONS
IS

1

our
in our

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
8HIHTH

$1.50 K. Shirts 95V
12.00 K. Shirts $1.45

1JW Manhattans 81.15
IK2.0O Manhattans $1.55
$2.50 and $3 Manhattans ..31.05.

5t .in an.l C 1 Minhillam SO OK.

93.00 and ftO Manhattans . . $3.85
NKCKYVKAR

SOe kind. 35c; 8 for $1.00
l.OO kind, 65c; 2 for $1.25

$10 kind, 95c; 2 for . ; . . .$1.75
2.00 kind, 9 1.35; 2 for $3.50 ,

PAJAMAS
91.50 Madras and Flannel . .$1.15
92.00 Madras and Flannel . .$1,45

GLOVES

Grade up to $2.00 $1.35

Browning. King
fir. Company
CEO. T. WILSOX, Mgr.

OPPORTUNITIES POULTRY

Missouri Expert Says Every Farm
Should Have at Least Three

Hundred Hens.

FANCY BIRDS ARE LUXURY

vvi...tim.t, .m ,ihn. I.- - (iporiitiiines

l: the

the

collected Llppirtrott,
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auditor,

are
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by

individuals

D.
IJ.

adi.rrs st the
College of Agriculture of the I nlerslty
of Missouri here today.

In hla address ho urged cunniunit)
breeding and the establishment of mole
cold atoian plant a. pointing out that
they serve to equalize prices.

"Probably not mm h more than 15 per
cent of the eggs produced In this country
find their way It. to cold atnraKe. yet this
number Is sufficient to have marked ef-
fect upon the prevailing price levels dur-
ing the season of production and

he aald. "It la a fact, not as
clearly recognised aa It should be hy
either producers or consumers, that eggs
are a seasonabln product.

"Half the egg crop is produced In
March, April, May and June. :r II were
not for the packer and bis refrigerator,

NWANSOX,

mast

SEE OUR
SHOW

WINDOWS

(fhfj? 03 fffrrrt
W&J ytfSn)
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MaiEfi
Including; Rochester, hand-tailore- d

garments Best.

$10 Suits and Overcoats

PRICE $5.00
$30 Suits and Overcoats

PRICE $15.00

of
big, warm,

as

8Ac 3c
$1.50 W.V
$2.ftO

:l.OO $'J.13
HH.no $2..V
$7.(M 3.50

$3

contemptuously referred to as a cold
storage, ihe. farmer would have to be
content with a price between I cents ml
o cents a doien for egga during the season
when they are and the con-

sumer would have to pay 13 to $" a dosen
If he wanted reus during the season
when they m senrce "

I'snri- - I'nnltr? I

Prof. emphasised an asser-
tion thai i xhibltlon poultry must be
classed among the luxuries. He pointed
out that In times of financial
the first lln-- of business to feel the

n;e those who hsve to d with
the luxmles. and said lhat In auch limes
the public pun-bas- loiiltry and crus nl
food pi Ices hum r.fter blri'n
hiMe to be snleh! at anv price.

'The sneaker said, however, that "this
:oe not mean that there Is no money In
fancy P"ultiy. but that It Is al the best
a

"The nun h rooster that sell)
for upward of SIV In the show room
bus about as much relation to the

of society with ens and poultry
a the race horse has to h
sa'd. "A few men make money rearing
and but in both rase
the Aery many fall to make rT ne.

"Commercially, the poult y of
today has laruely the history
ef the of the modern com-
mon carriers, and with Im-

provement of refrigerator ear. H was
not until means were afforded for

from the farm to the
distant cities that production, beyond the
demand of home needs, becamo an ob

JOHN' A.

V

1

N. Y., finest
World's

the for

$1.50 Shirts, now $1.15
$2.00 now $1.55

"Wonderful selection
roomy

sweaters, reduced
follows:

Kweatera,
Sweaters.
Sweater,
Sweaters,
Sweaters,
KweaierM,

Soft

plentiful,

l.timnrr.
I.lppint'-t- t

depression

stringency

exhibition

I'ri1oos utidertaklna."
advertised

fnrn-Ishln- c

plowing,"

exhibiting poultry,

Industry
paralleled

development
advanced

trans-
porting products

Pres..

.rqg IW

The

lot of

75c

fs

Gloves 35

$15 and Overcoats

HALF $7 CA
PRICE V'

$35 Suits and Overcoats

PRICE $17.50

SPECIAL notice

Sweaters

75c
75

$2.45
rX)R

ject and poultry source of
Income.

Home laoaatrr.
"Even In Its present high state of

when the national valuation
of the annual product Is mounting to-

ward he continued, ' It
I as ejsentl illy remained a home Industry,
proldnn. however, a sur-

plus which Is
"Taking the over, there are

:?t fowla to t' e square mile of Improved
bind I hac been unable to get hold of
the exact llB'ires for Missouri, but I pre-

sume that tills I n d far from the cor-
rect flijnre for this state. Japan, I find,
Mipports s." fowls (! t bo square mile
v III. out ill lesolts. wh rh all s lor than
eigbt-tenth- a an sue per fowl. There
- no reason, as far as I am able to ee.

why we silnuld not co be-

yond this wltn safety, and hso a farm
fleck of at least :o ben. c.n any farm
of I..") acres or more.

Profit Hollar Per lien.
from figures taken from

we.-ter- states. I see no reason why these
Jim hens should not supply Ihe home
needs and make a net profit above feed
cost, but not Includiiw labor, of JtV
This profit may be enhanced by the gen
eral of the quality payment
system In tho purchase of and
eggs. Another greal opportunity for a
large profit In poultry Is go'ng to conn
with the of the rural community
Idea. I refer to the Introduction of com-
munity breeding. I hoic we shall live
to see the time when here and there over

'MM

m-
-

art

to a

50c
quality

Percale Shirts, reg-
ular
Saturday, at..50
Men
and

Gloves
$1.50

Men's

considerable

r.saentlnlly
de-

velopment,

H.MO.OnO.OXV

considerable
commercially.

consldeiahly

"Furthermore,

Introduction

and
make

of

LL

Suits

Black Suits Fur Coats

and
and the

mat win siock tor

75c

great
men's good

50?
Gloves

Suits

$3.00

L'OHHICT Al'l'AKKL.

and

and

95c
lot of nien'H

liigh grade Madras
l'ercale Shirts.

$1.50

of
unhned gloves at reduced prices

of
hpan new

$2

lines btock of one
lined

Hats

$2.00

spic

my .J ij.i p. mm ry
MEN AND WKjjdiS.

Missouri, Kansas and the other westei tl
aUtes, we shall find localities In which
people hare that they are a cofh

in interest as well aa location,
and have gotten together to such de.
gree that they are all one breed
and of chl'kcns."

MILL

AT ILL. UP

TERR K MATTE. Ind.. Jan.
advices from Stoy, 111., this

were that the plant of the
Powder there had been

by an explosion. In Stoy
were hurt by flying glass and panic
was caused In the school at Robinson.
III., but no one wss seriously hurt. Two
men had Jusl left the plant.

YoiTSuffer
Backache?

When your are weak and toraid
they do not properly perform taelr fune-tlon- a;

your back aches and you do not
feel like doing much of anything. Ton
are likely to be and to bor-

row Just as if you hadn't enough
Don't be victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine. Hood's
gives and tone to the

and builds up the whole
Get It today.

.VM. L.

11 Records
Never before a

clearance
whole

the the
"I "Sacrifice

merchandise; we must
a clean sweep."

in a clearance
amazing reductions for

SATURDAY
Thousands Men's and Young Men's

Hand-- Tailored

MlltS and UVerCQa
now in America's original Semi-Annu- al

JUL

The cream of Fall and
from leading

Figure Wonderful Saving Opportunities Yourself
$20

HALF
PRICE

such scope,
such Dower.

caucrht

Winter
Every section

Going

Overcoats

$40

HALF

$10.00

$20.00

HALF elO.CnipiJU

$25.00
$55 Imported Overcoats $27.50 $60 Imported Overcoats at $30.00

excepted.

One

50c

handled
country

poultry

growth

and

No O. D.'ti, no no approvals, no exchanges, no
, A small chares for this sale. '

Men's Furnishings Radical Reductions
Entire Stock Fine Shirts, Including Manhattans, Bates Street

Yorke finest shirts, season's handsomest patterns prices
induce iar-signt- ea men up year.

Shirts,

Shirts

quality.

Boys

with

now $1.05
$3.75 now $2.85

$1.50

One

and
Kegular qual-
ity, Saturday. 95

and and

smartest
makers.

refunds.

Shirts,
Shirts,

GLOVES

One lot and

The surplus leading
gauntlets greatly

Gloves $115
$2.25 Gloves $1.35
$2X0 Gloves $1.50

... i l i ,mjm

realUed
munltr

raising
variety

after-
noon Pupont

company
Persons

a

kidneys

despondent
trouble.

already. a

strength
kidneys system.

Tron?..

The
spirit of

Will" man,

joins effort

Suits

and

$50

at

charges,
during--

of
at

Shirts

and

$4.50 now $3.15
now $3.85

$2.00 Shirts

$1.15
Negligee

Shirts. Iiegular
quality, clearance
Saturday ..$1.15

January
Reduction
Sale

America's manufacturers.

DUPONT POWDER

STOY. BLOWN

Do

Advertisement.

HOLZMAX,

of

Rtore has
who says:

Fall

mighty

Winter
styles

Overcoats

PRICE

From

$25 Suits Overcoats

PRICE

Finest Overcoats

PRICE

alterations

silk

Shirts,
$6.00 Shirts,

Underwear
Note these greatly re-
duced prices on warm
union suits:
75c Vnion Suits 50c
$1.00 t'Aiun Suits 65c
$1.50 I'nlon Suits $1.00
$2.30 I'nlon Suits, $1.63
50c Men's Fleeced shirts

and drawers, at 33c.

Dress gloves, gloves,

$3.00 Gloves $1.75
$3.50 Gloves
$4.50 Gloves $3.75

IWANtoiOwt.

driving

$2.00

Men's $2 Soft Ilats

$1.65

J

Our


